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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, AfRIL 2. 1879.

Communications, to Insure insertion
In tbc next isMie. should he in band on
Mondays; if lenpthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-day.- " Advortictncnt,
of whatever class, should be in baud by
noon, Tuedayn.

Advcrticm"ents under this head 15
cts. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a Hue
each subcciucnl insertion.

Camilla TJrao.

V Win. Becker sells machinery.
3C Plenty of pump?, point?, etc.,

at Coolidgo's.

J. C. Morrisscy went to Omaha
last Friday.

Good tea, 25 cts. a pound, at the
Pioneer Grocery.

Green Apples by the P'k.,
Bush, or Bb'l., at Geo. Ricder's.

Molinc Plows for sale at Bcck-er'- 6

the best in the market.
Smith & Tijrnpr have green ap-

ples for sale. Call roon.

Two, well-improv- ed homoslcads
for sale by Gus. G. Decher.

Lost. A door key. Bring it to
this office and receive the thuuks of
the ownor.

Cheapest place in town to buy
Boots and Shoes (or cash J. M.
Hoiinahaii's, 13th St.

Gricscu Bios, are agents for
Heed and Weaver's fine Shoes.
Give them a call.

If you want the beet, and cheap-
est riding and walking cultivator in
the market call at Becker's.

Wanted. A good herder; must
be able and willing to milk several
cows. For further particulars in-

quire at this office.

Go to Smith & Tigncr's for jel-

lies orunge, lemons a large variety
ot tea5, and everything, in fact, kept
in a grocery store.

S. M. Barker's wife and daugh-
ter, of New York, arrived in the
rity Sntuiday, and are Flopping
with It. II. Henry's family.

Henry Itickeit has agreed to
pay Adam Smith $70 damage by
pr.iirie fire, and for Henry Schwartz
to replace 75 foncc posts.

The Columbus Post-mast- or

keeps bis money accounts rigidly
straight, the report for the last six
months being exact, to a cent.

If you want a good cigar for
five or ten cents, go to Geo. Ricder's
Grocery Store on Eleventh street
and getihe worth of your money.

A good young farm liorsc for
sale for cash, or on time with good

Call on .1. E. Taskcr &
Bro. at'oflicc of A. Henry, Olive St.

J. K. Tusker & Bro. will sell
Sewing machine; nt cot until after
April first. Call soon if you wis.li a
good bargain, as they have but a
few I efl.

Young People's Lecture at
Congregational Church next Sun-
day. Subject: "Day of Small
Things." Cordial welcome to all.

Remember the place to buy
furniture of every description, at
living rates is at F. Gcrber's on
llih Ft., two doors east of Ileiulz's.

Smith & Tigner have lately re-

ceived an addition to their stock of
groreries and arc now prepared to
furnish everything ordinarily kept
in retail groceries.

The Ooiigrcgatinnalists have
fully resolved to build a now church.
Active measures were taken at the
meeting lnt Monday evening look-
ing toward-- " a change of location.

F. Gerber went to Omaha Sun-
day to make some additions to his
stock ot furniture, which ho keeps
for sale on 11th street, two doors
east of Dr. lleintz's drug-stor- e.

S. M. Barker, uncle to R. II.
Henry, has come to the city to lo-

cate. He has been over a good por-

tion of the western country, and
now, by choice, settles in Columbus.

M. Vogel has erected a building
back of his bakery for the purpose
of storing flour, whMi he purposes
buying hereafter by the car-loa- d.

Ii5 business has increased wonder-
fully.

Henry Bros, offer their Dtir-ba- ms

for" sale for the next two
week, after which time those re-

maning will be shipped. Farmers
who want to improve their stock
should call at oucc.

If you wi?h a tirst-cln- s Sewing
Machine, cheaper than ever before
offered in Columbus call at once on
.1. E. Taskor & Bro., as they have a
very few left which they will soil at
cost until April lirst.

Remember that A. W. Lawrence
furnishes the Standard seeder and
cultivator, the Grand Detour plow,
and Nebraska breaker, harrow, &c.
Call, examine, and get his prices.
You will make money by calling on
hitn before purchasing.

John Rickley, for the lirst time
in --15 years, squarely "br.ckcd"
a Democratic ticket yesterday, for
councilman in first ward. lie didn't
believe that nominees should be iu
the very north-we- st corner of the
ward.

S. C. Ilolman, F.sq., formerly of
this place, recently of Indiana, ar-
rived in the city Thursday lat, look-
ing hale and heart-- . He is looking
after his property interests. He
might just as well get out ot the In-

diana mud, and make his home in
Nebraska for good.

Jas. Scully, well known to
mauy of our renders, has concluded
to remove to Columbia,Co. Washing-
ton Ty. (where his brother Mathew
resides), and engage in the lum-
ber business with him. He expects
to start overland about the lirst of
May.
"School closed in Dist. No. One

last Friday for a vacation of one
week. A thorough examination and
review of two days, showed gratify
ing pronciencv in tne various t

branches. Grade Xo. One is en-

gaged in taking meteorological ob-

servations in connection with their
studies.

Last Friday the Democracy
put in nomination the following
candidates lor the city offices
uamod : Mayor, C. A. Spcicc ; Clerk,
John Wermuth ; Treas., C. A. New-
man; Marshall, Fred Mathews; J.
E. North and G. A. Schroeder,
oouuotlmen of 1st. ward ; R. II.
Jltnry, councilman 2d ward.

Cranberries at Ricder's.
Win. Becker sells machinery.

We call attention to L. Kramer's
new ad.

Good, cultivated cranberries at
Geo. Ricder's.

A. M. Buckley wa3 in the city
Saturday.

Did you see any dust last Fri-
day and Saturday?

Bishop Clarkson will certainly
be here as announced.

Fresh horse-radis- h and pieplant
at the Pioneer Grocery.

Five improved timber-claim- s

for sale by Gus. G. Becher.

Choice Ohio cider by the gallon
or barrel at Geo. Ricder's.

S. Davis says that sheep arc the
best fire guarders he knows of.

--n- E. W. Arnold of Grand
Island was iu the city lastweek.

Smith & Tigncr have just receiv-

ed a fine assortment of choice teas.

Prjeaching every Sabbath at the
M. E. Church at It a. m. and 7 p. m.

A splendid variety of choice
family groceries at Smith & Tigner's.

Gricscu Bros, carry a complete
line of custom-mad- e boots ami
shoes.

Fresh French prepared mustard,
by the quart or gallon, very cheap,
at Henry Bros.

Those who prefer the justly cel-

ebrated Scotch harrow, will find
thorn at Becker's.

Call and examine J. M. Ilonna-han- 's

new stock before purcashing
elsewhere.

Writing papers, a fine variety,
at Fitzpatrick's Book-stor- e, opposite
thu post-offic- e.

Brick foi: Salh. 50,030 number
one brick for sale cheap by Thomas
Flynn & Son.

If you want the best plow in the
market, iro to Becker's and get the
old established Molinc.

Ladies', misses' and chil-

dren's shoes of Reed and Weaver's
manufacture, at Griesen Bros.

Quarterly meeting will be held
in the M. E. church, this city, three
weeks from last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Capt. E. II. Harlman has insti-
tuted a new feature in the saloon
business here by furnishing soup
every day.

Mrs. Reynolds & Hadley have
ordered a large Mock of Spring mil-

liner goods that will be here in a
few days.

George Lehman says that the
fire at Barclay Jones jumped" across
a freshly-plowe- d field SO rods, and
set lire to some stacks.

A large number of buildings
will be erected in the city the com-
ing neaaon, twenty-fiv- e have already
been commenced.

Arnold and Ilulst have a splen-
did lot of iih in their pond west of
the city. We suggest lint they put
fhem on the market in this city.

Hon. L. Clark came down from
Albion Sundav. He reports Albion
improving, bevernf new ijuildings
in contemplation of erection.

A fire got away from P. Baker,
in Granville precinct last week, and
burned up the granary of Chas. Wa-
terman including wheat and barley.

Nearly all the trees on Byron
Millett's timber-clai- m were destroy-
ed by the siime prairie-fir- e that did
so much damage at Barclay Jones's.

The next meeting of the Con-

ference of Latter-day-Sain- ts fortius
district is to ho hold. June 2Slh and
29th, at Cedar Cicek, Antelope Co.

Preaching services in the Pres-
byterian church each evening this
week at 7: 30, Saturday excepted.
Communion service next Sabbath
morning.

J. N. Reynolds, Eq., will leave
Columbus this week for Omaha,
where ho expects to engage in busi-
ness. He takes with him our best
wishes lor his future success.

J. B. Wells is moving his barn
from the lot on 15th street, to that
on which his dwelling-hous- e stands,
to make room for a d elling shortly
to be erected by A. Henry, E-- q.

A. J. Arnold says that there has
heretofore been some doubt as to
the spawning season iu Nebraska of
the Pike and the Pickeral, but he
knows now that for Pickeral it is
March and April.

As a matter of local history in-

teresting for future reference we
give the proceedings in full of fhe
Republican Citv Convention last
Saturday night. A splendid ticket
was put iu nomination.

One of our very good friends
sends a communication giving full
particulars of the fire at Barclay
Jones'. We are thankful for the
news, but very sorry to hear of
Barclay's misfortune."

At this writing, Monday morn-
ing, the "low hung clouds are drop-
ping their fullness down,'' at the
which the good husbandman re-
joices and is" glad. May it continue
until the ground is thoroughly soak-

ed.
Mr. J. Midler has bought the

work department of A. J. Arnold's
jewelry store, where he has perma-
nently located. He is acknowledg-
ed one of the finest watchmakers iu
the country. lie will be pleased to
meet his many friends both German
and American, and respectfully so-

licits a share of their patronage.
Mr. Mathcw Burke has com-

menced the cultivation of SO acres
of land, broken last year, belonging
to Judge Stevenson Burke, of Cleve-
land. Ohio. Mr. Bowman, of Upper
Sandusky, will arrive here soon to
attend to the interests of the Judge.
The lauds are situated near the city,
andMr. Bowman purposes to have
300 acres broken this season.

Wm. Becker sells machinery.
New Maple Sugar bricks at Geo.

Rieder's.
John Hammond is erecting a

watcr-tau- k at the rear of his hotel.
Headquarters for Base Balls and

Bats at Ed. Fitzpalrick's opposite
the post-offic- e.

f Fresh French prepared mustard,
by the quart or gallon, very cheap,
at Henry Bros.

You will save money by buy-

ing your groceries, Hour and feed at
the Pioneer Grocery Store.

If you want a cultivator with or
without seeding attachment Becker
sells the best in the market.

Becker keeps the largest stock
of Agricultural Implements in Co-

lumbus, nuil sells them at "Bed
Rock" prices.

Parties who have opportunity to

judge express the opinion that Ne-

braska this year will add at least one
hundred thousand to her population.

Thomas McPhillips, who met
with such a loss by lightning on last
Thursday night, is a very worthy
man, has a family of wife and four
children, with whom he will have
to begin almost anew.

The Nebraska Sunday School
Association will hold its Twelfth
Annual Convention in the city of
Crete, commencing Tuesday even-

ing, May 20th, and closing Thursday
evening, May 33d, 1S79.

Mr. L. Hollman, of Tekama, an
experienced brick-make- r, has pur-
chased the brick yard of Mr. A bis,
north of town, and will soon take
possession and make and keep on
hands a good quality of brick to
supply customers.

The natural roads in Nebraska
still continue good. The Irost leav-

ing the ground in the soil of Neb.,
makes no material change on the
road, while in a limestone clay soil
it generally leaves the mud from one
to two feet deep.

Iu the future it will not be
truthful to charge men with being
anxious and seekers after office, for
on all hands on Monday last men
were declining to run on the several
city tickets, who had received reg-

ular nominations.
Now is the time to set out trees

and beautify the grounds iu the vi-

cinity of your homes. Nothing tends
to give a more cheerful and happy
appearance to home than nice shade
trees. Help the city authorities in
setting out the trees.

Mr. Thos. McPhillips living in
the north put of this county, lost
last week by lightning striking his
stable and setting it mi fire, four
horses, toiirleen head of cattle, hogs,
stable and sixty chickens. His loss
is estimated ut 'f 1.000.

It is rather a little late as a mai-

ler of news, but without special date
we can say that rccentlv a very
young lady arrived at Mr. and Mrs.
N. G. Roiiestccl's to stay, and at Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Stilluian's, a young
man, and may they, each and both,
be life -- long blessings to their pa-

rents.
Last Wednesday evening some

little boys had gathered hay and
rubbish, piled il up under the stairs
on the east side of Griesen Bros.'
shoe store, and set fire to it. John
Staufl'er happened to pass by, and
seeing the flame, put it out, else 11th
steet might have had a very des-
tructive fire.

At the billiard tournament Saf-md- av

at the II.ill of Huber & Mot- -

ter, a goodly number of spectators
were in attendance, and the 6corc
was as follows Win. Lawrence, 118;
M. Schram, 70; D. C. Magill, 70; G.
W. Clother, (J3; A. E. Pinkney, 15;
The greatest run" was made by
Mr. Lawrence .

The concert at the M. E. Church
Sunday evening for lhe benefit of
the Sunday school scholars, was
greeted by a lull house, mauy per-
sons standing during the entire en-
tertainment. The singing, speaking
and essays of the scholars were well
performed. The members of the
Bible class did unusually good sing-
ing, especially in the rendition of
"Too Late."

O. E. Stearns was in the city
Monday. He says that a new pos-

tal route has been cstablMiod, be-

tween Genoa and St. Paul, service
to begin July 1st, 79. As to the
county-se- at of the new county, Mr.
Randall Fuller will be on hands
next week to erect a house on N. E
4 Sec. 14. T. 10, R. (, lor the use of

county office! s until a house belong-
ing to the county can be built.

The temperance convention
Tuesday evening of last week put
in nomination, A. M. Post tor
Mayor, John Schram for Clerk,
John Wiggins Treas.. John Ham-
mond for Marshall, S. S. McAllis-
ter for Police Judge, D. D. Wads-wort- h

and Jno. Kelly Councilmen
1st ward, D. C. Kavanaugh, 2d
ward, Win. Burgess, 3d ward, J. G.
Routson for city engineer. A. M.
Post, D. C. Kavenaugh and D. D.
Wadsworth promptly declined the
proffered honors. The pledge to
exact (if elected) a license of $500
was among the resolutions adopted
bv the convention.

Latter Day Saint.
The conference of the Central Ne-

braska district of this organization,
was held in this city last Saturday
and Sunday. The delegation from
the northwest was full and com-
plete. The house was crowded at
the three Sunday meetings, and a
good house Saturday evening. The
reports from the districts and
branches around were very encour-
aging. There are calls ou every
baud. Chas. Derry, formerly of
this conference, has been transferred f
to St. Louis.

The church here have elected
Chas. Brindley, Jas. McAllister and
Jas. Warner as trustees nud have
paid for their church property.

G. W. Galley presided over the
deliberations of the conference.

Proceeding of Republican
City ConTcntion.

The Republicans of the city met
in convention at the Court House,
March 29th, for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for city offices.
M. Whilmoyer was elected to the
Chair, and II. P. Coolidge Secreta-
ry. Meeting called to order, con-

vention proceeded to business.
T. C. Ryan was nominated for

Mayor by acclamation ; S. S. McAl-
lister for Police Judge; J. W. Ear-

ly, for City Treasurer; Charles
Wake, Michael Welsh, August
Lockner and Wm. Routson, were
named for City Marshal ; Byron
Millet and J. W. Early were ap-

pointed tellers. Charles Wake hav-

ing received the largest number of
all the votes cast, was declared du-

ly nominated for City Marshal. O.
C. Shannon and II. J. Hudson were
named for Clerk. II. J. Hudson re-

ceived a majority of all the votes
cast and was declared nominated
for City Clerk. J. G. Routson was
nominated for City Engineer by ac-

clamation.

Moved and carried that fhe chair
appoint a committee of two from
each ward for tho purpose of pre-
senting candidates for City Coun-
cil. E. Poh and John Huber were
appointed for 1st ward ; Mr. Stearns
and Mr. Bower, for 2d ward ; E. J.
Baker and Abuer Turner, for 3d
ward.

Moved and carried that a commit-
tee of three be appointed as Central
Committee. Moved and carried
that M. Whitinoycr act as chair-
man ofsuch committee Byron Mil-

let and T. C. Ryan as the other
two.

Committee of third ward report-
ed and asked the nomination of Wm.
Burgess for Councilman of the third
ward, which was accepted and
adopted unanimously.

Committee of 1st ward reported
and asked lhe nomination of D. T.
Martyn for Councilman of 1st ward,
which was unanimously accepted
and adopted.

Committee from 2d ward report-
ed and asked the nomination ot By-
ron Millet for Councilman of 2d
ward, which was unanimous) v adop-
ted.

No further business before the
convention, adjourned.

II. P. CoounfiE,
Secrelarv.

pzsAissae: fsssk.
Jloro Destruction An Other KriiJcnoe tfiat

Sonu'tltlnir is c!etl to I'rcTfiil ti.e
Setting out f Firt'k.

To S. D.ivies we are indebted for
the following facts: On Saturday
last at about G o'clock in the morn-
ing Daniel Brooks of Humphrey
precinct eel fire to prairie grass on
his farm. His neighbor, Julius
Krieger, told him that if the wind
should rise, fhe fire would jump his
( Krieger's guard ) and get away.
The wind did rise about 11 o'clock,
the fire did jump all guards, and
sped away on its mission of destruc-
tion. For Brooks, nothing was
burned but prairie grass; the same

... . .i...: i i i .1 ilmi iv.iegei, wnu nun uiuu 10 ueienu
himself. The lire took a southeast-
erly course, and striking Mr.
Hashkc's place, burned down his
dwelling, his stable, grain about
everything he had, in fact, including
40 bushels of corn, 25 of rye, G of
wheat, etc. Fortunately he had
sown his wheat or that, too, would
have all been lost. Out of ten
feather beds he saved two. His
loss is estimated at $300. The heat
was so intense at this place that the
cooking-stove- s, pots, etc., were, run
together as iu a furnace.

Mr. Martin Fox lost stable, liny, 8
hogs and 1 sheep estimated valu
of all, $90.

Joseph William lost his dwelling,
furniture, etc., besides 400 to 500
bushels of corn.

Charles Brandt lost a granary and
about 300 bushels of corn.

From Dr. Hcelicu wc leain that
Mr. Martin Frostilich lost 500 bu. of
corn, 170 of oats. From other par- -

tics we learn that he lost everything
'.in tho shape of buildings, outside of

his dwelling; also farm machinery
and young trees.

Ferdinand Rhodn lost everything,
house, stable, etc., saving nothing

but his Sunday clothing.
The fire ran faster than an ordi-

nary horse.

City Selection ESetuni.
The following are the complete

returns of the election vesterdav,
the "paily" tickets will be found
designated in another place:

WAKOS.

CANDIDATES.

(McAllister.Mayor jSpeice
Hudson

Clerk. Hchi

Ji ir5

4'j -

81 02
12 :--

10 26
61 70
fl ,S
04 W

o 12
72 r,U

S3 81
11 19
(il 7."

51 74
66 7S
01
53
41

&

IP
at

.
70
81

(Werrmuth..
(Early

Treasurer Newman
(Wifririns
(Wake. . .

Marshal . . Matthews 30j
(Hammond .. 27

Police Ju'e 4
(Weaver. .. 3.V

Engineer . . Itoutson . . . 91.233
fXorth

.

I

Wadsworth
Itickly

Coun'lm'n, Kelly
.Martyn
Kavanaugh
nenry. . ..
Burgess .... 8S

Lost, Strayed or --Stolen.
From the premises of Chas.

Schroeder in this city, Sunday, Mar.
30, one mouse-colore- d ponyhorse;
is blind iu the left eye; has uncom-
monly iong tail. A suitable reward
will be given for the return of the
animal. Louis Scrma:DEU.

Letter List.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-otlic- c, in
Columbus, for the mouth ending March
31st, 1879:

Acmers Win Murray Bridget
Belgura M K McLuseMrs t'hoebo
lfouir John Mosses Ilenrv
HnghamMrslMincbe Moorlield Albert R3
Bailey Mrs Sophia McCarting "Win

McCarvillo Mary
Corrieri Peter Marble Miss Liiio
ClarkMiss Hesie C Mason George
Clark 3Irs Mary A Mueller Fritz (.2)
Coach S G N'eedberg Victor
Crowell Frank Paulv Xiecolas
Callahan Frank Potter Mrs E
CarllsunMiss Betsv Potter II S
Davis Wm A Irtbcrts Alfred
Davis James Schcidemann Wm
Dittmar A Smith D 1$

Donoonn John Smith Joseph II
Clauz .loli an Smith James R
Fliut E II Smith A C
Fol-- er (J M Smith Samuel W
Green Hardy C Sutton John
Grave John Strant Edward
Gumball Mrs Lida Sadlaii Carl
Hoarc Edwin Sad I an Mr
Ilaininou 1 Steel Leonard
Hamburg Charles Tipton T W
Hicks liU Thompson 15

Jones James H emhchamlk E
Jone Kobt E Weill Thomas
LudwigJohan Watss Frank
Lunsran John Well John
Lit tic Miss Vick U'ikotf A T

If not called for within 'M davs will bo
sent to the dead letter oltiee. Washing-
ton D. ('. When called for pie ise s.-i-

advertised, as these letters are fcen't
separate. i"J. A. Ueukakd, 1'. M.

-- -

Camilla CJr.so.
Her performances on the violin

are as graceful as they arc lifasterly.
She glides over tho strings with a
a touch like that of a fairy, and
awakens the cords to most entranc-
ing melody. Her audience is
charmed by the symphony and ten-
derness of the strains as they come
from the touch of her bow. The
concert last night may well be
termed the musical event of the sea-
son. We have no criticism to offer.
There is liitle room for any. Ca-
milla Urso is unquestionably the
greatest violinist that has ever ap-
peared iu this city. SUite Hcgislcr,
Des Hoincs, J a.

. 0.
invilntiou to the ladies

of Columbus: Mr. S. S. Childs is
stopping at Miss Hadley 's milli-
nery store one door south of Post-offi- ce

for two days only with flip
finest stock orLadies'aud Children's
Suit Cloaks, Do! mnf, Circulars,
Wrappers. Underwear an 1 Fancy
Goods ever exhibited in this city.
Yon are all respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock which
will be shown with p!p.i,urc, wheth-
er vou purchase or not.

Respect fully.
S. S. Cuii.ns.

Agent for Chas. McDonald, 250,
Farnham St., Omaha, Neb.

. .?.
Messrs. Shotwell & Randall

have dissolved partnership. Mr.
Randall will continue the business
at the old stand on Olive street.
Since his advent anion" us he has
gained an enviable reputation as n
fair-dealin- g, substantial business
man, who-.- e relations with his cus-
tomers have always been of the
most pleasant nature. His old cus-
tomers will, of course, continue with
him. and he hereby extends a general
invitation to tho public at large to
call and see him.

The annual mo.eting of the
Platte county Bible Society will be
held in the Presbyterian church,
April 13(h. 1879, at 7:30 p m. The
District Deputy, Rev. William Mc-Ctnd'i-

is expected to be present.
Short addresses will he delivered
by Rev. MeC.mdlish, Chri-tiso- ii and
HuHh.irsr. after which a subscrip-
tion will be taken for the benefit of
the bible cause. It is hoped that
the entire county will !ir .ri.ur- -,..

LSP11in.i ..... .i..,... ,,:- ...w ', r
J. Q. A. Flehautv,

Sec'y Platte Co. Bible society
.o

IVotlc'u to School Officer.
I will be iu my office in the

Court House, on the 8th, 9th, 10th,
11th and 12th days ot April for the
purpose of receiving and examining
the annua! reports iu pcr.-o-n those
days. S. L. Bai:;:ktt,

County Supl.
.

'B'l'ccs t'ov
I have 200 to 300 fine While Ash

trees. 4 yrs. old, G to S feet high, for
sale, iu small lolstosuit purchasers.
Suitable to ornament door yards.

J. G. HtOGIN'S.

"local" notices."
Advertisements under this head live

cents a line each insertion.

Limps at cost at Geo. Biedu's.
Y Pure cider vinegar at George )(
P.ieder's.

Cheviot shirts for 2o cents at L.
Kramer's.
X Pure Buckwheat fljur nt Wm
Becker's.

A A lot of heavy overcoats for
J2.25 at the Revolution store.
X Ladies' cloaks nt cost at the rC

New York Cheap Cash Store.

X Good Caps for 10 cents at Kra-
mer's N. Y. cheap Cash Store.
7s Harrow teeth very cheap at
Bobert Uhlig's Hardware house.

y Good wool hats, 50 cts. apiece at
the Bevolution dry goods store. t

pp
V Teas a specialty at M. II.
O'Brien's grocery on 11th street. a
1 Recollect that Shotwell & Ran-
dall pay the highest price lor hides. fT

Good quilts for 50 cents at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.
Vv Brown duck overalls 35 cents a
pair at I. Gluck's Revolution store. V
X Onlv 25 cents for one pound of

Baking Powder at Geo. Rieder's 2

A Lace and silk handkerchief for
10 cts. at the N. Y Cheap CasiiAr;
Store.
X Pickled pig's feet,.souced lamb's
tongue and pickled tripe at Hud-
son's.
X Turkey red handkerchiefs at 5
cents at the New York Cheap Cash
Store.
X New calicos nt 1 cents a yard nt j
L. Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Si ore.

-- Choice malt vinegar pickles by
inc dozen or hundred at Georgi8 H

Rieder's,
. A lot of Ladies beaver cloaks to

close at .$1.75 at I. Gluck's Revolu
tion store.
V Bear one thing in mind, in deal-- "

ing with Galley Bros, they have but
one price, and if you do not want to
trade on that basis pass them by.

n

nice at Hudson's.'
Double haVnoss atWhite's, $15

a set. 3t

California pitted plums at Hud-
son's.

-- To he economical you must trade
at L, Kramers.

X Cauncd fruit at 10 cents per can
at Geo. Itiedcr's.
5 New maplo sugar bricks at
Hudson's.

A large lot of remnants for sale
cheap at L Kramer'.
V Woolen suits at $3.50 at the Rev-
olution dry goods store.
y. Men's Plow Shoes at Bonstccl
Bros, at Go cts. per pair.
y The best brands of cigars can
be had at Wm. Becker's.
K Clarified cider that will keep
sweet all summer, at Hudson s.

A Heavy cottonade for pants at 10
cents. yard at L. Kramer's.

Ladies' Slippers nt Bonsctee!
Bros, at 25 cts. per pair.

'K-Cflstfi-

nerc suits for $6.00 nt I.
Gluck'e Revolution store.

Oranges and lemons arc now in
their prime, at Hudson's. G3--

y. Men's Shoes for LOO at Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.
) Good Baking Powder 25 cenfs
per pound at Geo. R eider's.
y A yard wide muslin 5 cents a

ard at the Revolution 9torc.
Good Mackernl only 7 cts. per

pound at Geo. Rieder's.
V Fresh peanuts for planting at
Hudson's.

T Men's Kip two-bnck- lo Plow
Shoes at Bonstcel Bros , for $1.00
per pair.

-- C Tin milk-pa- ns and milk-straine- rs

at greatly reduced prices nt
Robert Uhlig's hardware store. 5

White Lead, Oils, etc., at hard
time prices at Dolaud'n Columbus
Drug Store.

J-.-F- or goods away up and price
away down, go to Smith & Tigncr';
North Star Grocery.

Fishing time is coming! Sein
twine, for fish netting at Robert
Uhlig's hardware hone. 4.1

a Labrador & Holland Herring,
by the keg and kit, very low, at
Geo. Ricder's.
X Fine figured dress goods at 15
cents a yard at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

All linen half bleached table
clotli 2(J cts. a yard at I. (J luck's
Revolution store.
X L. Kramer, as usual, is the lirst
in the field with new spring goods
cheaper than ever.

X Carpets, Floor and Table Oil
Cloth and Matting at L. Kramers
N. Y. Cash Store.

For the choicest of family
groceries, at the lowest living rates,
call on M. II. O'Brien.
a. Hand corn planters, different
makes, and cheap for cash, at Robert
Uhlig's hardware house. U3-5- t.

V Good 2 button kid gloves in all
sizes, shades and colors can be had
at 50 cts. at the New York Cheap
Cash Store.

A Plow hammers, plow files, plow
clevises and monkey wrenches at
very low prices at Robert Uhlig's
hardware store. 4t

A nice young mare, a wagon
and harness, to sell. Inquire of S.
J. Edwards. They will be sold
cheap.

Unique, tasfv, and charming!
is the veidict passed upon that stock
of Wall Paper at Uoland's Colum-
bus Drug Store.

X ,.. ..,.,...
. :iei;:ii.L uuw line in Ham-

burg edgings and iuferlings just re-

ceived at L. Kramer's.
Any man can buy for $3 a new

and complete suit cf clothes at L
Kramer s II. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

You can find the cheapest and
best Goods in Columbus for the
money at Bonslcel Bros.

Stallion posters printed at this
office in first-clas- s stIe at reason-
able rates, on short notice.

J Choice grades of coffees and
teas at Wm. Becker's. He stands
back for none ou quality or price.

A For the best beer in town go to
Wm. Bucher's, where you will find
a lunch of pig's feet, lioh, cheese, &c.

sewing machine oil, nlso
Howe, and Wheeler & Wilson nee-
dles, for sale bv J. E. Taskcr & I

'Bro. 3t
For the next sixty days I will

sen my wnoie siock oi ury goous
and clothing at less than cost price.
I. Cluck.

If vmi rnnt pJinipn Infis. roflTnos.
syrups, spices oranythiug else good
in the grocery line, call at William
Becker's.

A large choice fresh stock of
Groceries just received nt T. C.
Rynns. He sells for cash at figures
that will astonish you.
V L. Kramer of the New York

Cheap Cash Store has but one uni-foi- m

low price for everybody. Call
on him before buying elsewhere.-

In these hard times and low
prices oi pro. nice a uoiiar must uuy

good deal, and it will do so it you
go to Galley Bros.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and Jewelry repair-
ed. Store with C. L. Ilili's book-
store on Olive street.

Harness, double and single sets,
saddles, bridles, whips, halters,
blankets, &c.,&c, at Dan. Faucctte's
on Nebraska avenue.

T. C. Rvan savs the reason he is
selling so much tea i? that he sells
the most and best for the least mon-
ey. Call and bo convinced.

LJ"t, received, n choice article of
AVhitc clover Comb Honey; Flori-
da Oranges; Caramels; Figs; and
fuapie ougur ai iiuusoii s.

-Talker Bros, don't take sewing
inacmucs niio me country, out mey
do sell them enough cheaper to pay
the purchaser for taking them home.

I will not impose on the public
and my customers by advertising
what 1 cannot substantiate. Call
and convince yourself of the fact.
Wm. Becker.

F. Hatz, on 11th st., will sell out
his entire stock of boots and shoes
for the next thirty days, for less
than cost.

?C California syrup for 70 cts.
gallon at F. llatz's.
X Cheaper than ever. Fine calf
Boots at $1.50 at L. Kramer's.

Don't fail to 9ec Bousteel Bro.
cheap Fine Boots; they aro the best
in Columbus for the money.

Shotwell & Randall pay the
highest market price for live or
dressed poultry.

H-- II. M. White, on Olive street
keeps trunks and valises for sale.
Give him a call.

W"Foi: Sale.- - A good young marc
I very cheap for cash or on time.

'Ihos. Fakkkll.
H-F- or. Ret.-Th- e Bucher Sa

loon" and fixtures for rent. Apply to
Dr. Ueintz. Jos. Bucurcu.
V Tho soda fountain in Vogel's
bakery, 11 th .nt., is open. Plenty of
ice ou hands, and the fountain willj
be cool. Come and try It.

200 pair fine calf BoJts at $1.50
a pair at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap Cash
Store. Come and get a pair --before
they are all gone.

7 Lndii s', Misses' and Children's
trimmed and untrimmed Hats in
great variety and at the lowest living
prices at Kramer's Now York Cheap
Cash Store.

A Those who desire a, pure nud
good article should call at the Cali-
fornia Wine Depot of Sam Gnss's
and try some of the white Califor-
nia grape brandy.

rP Fix vour harness for. snrinir
work. Don't delay it until fouie-thin- g

weak breaks and your tenia
runs away. Dan. Faucette knows
just how to put it iu good shape.

Come and see the nice bird cages
just received at Robert Uhlig's
hardware house which will be sold
at n great bargain. G'J-- lt.

Wm. Bla'dorn, nt Mctz, lias
employed u first-cla- ss wagon-make- r,

and is pcrparcd to do nil kinds of
work in that line for his customers.

Pure Buekwheat flour, also Gta-ham.a- ud

Becker & Welch's flour of
all brands warranted good, for sale
nt Wm. Becker's. 4t

Remember that now is the time
fo buy a cooking stove at a great
bargain. 1 am bound to sell, and
must sell in order to make room for
another car load, at Robert Uhlig's
Stove IIoue. GIJ-- 2

- i?Mii risii: iFisij:

T. C. Ryan keeps all sorts of Sail
and Canned Fish, at very low fig-
ures.

3f .NhotAvell &. SSnndiiM
On Olive street arc furnishing the
best of beef, pork, sausage, Sec, &c ,
nt prices to suit the times.

Wituted.
A pony, or young catllc, in ex-

change for first-cla- ss sewing ma-
chines. J. E. Tasker & Bro.

fiSnrncs.
For a good farm harness, made of

fhe best oak-tann- ed 1c flier, price
O. call at Cramer's old stand op-

posite I. Gluck's. 1G1.3.

fT JXoitcy lioancil.
Money to loan on first-cla- ss Mori

gage becunty at nine per cent in- -
t crest, by

Si'eiceiS No mat.

IVantcd EiiinictliatHy.
A girl to attend to children and

nssist generally. Apply to Mrs.
Carcw on 11th street, 2 doors weat
of John StaulFcr's.

Good news to people of Platte
and adjoining counties. Great re-
duction in Lumber prices at the
yard of Jaeggi & Schupbach.
Prices down to bed rock ferine
strictly cn-l- i. Give them a call.

i. Police.
! Parties to whom I have promised
flax seed on loan will apply for same
between tho20ih nnd.'iOth or March.
If not all taken by that time, I will
loan to others.

2t E. J. Bake.
U"" Cloving Oat! ;io..in;r OnJl!

' N. G. Bonesteel at the old stand
of Bonesteel Bros.' will now close
out the entire stock of Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Kats and C'ap3.
Those wishing to buy good goods
cheap will find it to their intcsest to
call on usat once.

55-- x Bonesteel Bros.

.' 12:1tv 4 '? .fi --v..w- - ."--- .
By the dozen at the well known
furniture store of Alph N. Burges.--
iz Cos.

I B. stands for Burgess, Baby car-
riages and Bedsteads. C. stand for
Children's Carriages cheap for cash,
at A. N. Burgess & Co's. A. stands
for Alph, the well known furuituro
mau.

'rA.'r'l'Kii.SA.l.i..
The Tattcrsall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with n team. Good

Reasonable charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 2GS.x.

Bnri:im Slulls.
Among intelligent men thcro is

no longer n:iy question us to im-

provement of Slock. The better the
breed, the more money made. Tint
Durham stands nt the head of the
list Call and see our herd, mid j

..j..rv- - j v.... r...v....... otsu...
Heni:v Bkos.

4r ToE9erl.
We will take a limited number of

young cattle to herd on our range
during the coming season at reason-
able rates. Arrangements should
be made soon, and may be made
with us, nt our ranchc, or at the
office of A. Henry, Olive 6trcet,
Columbus, Neb.

GO-- x J. E. Taskei: & Eko.

The popular furniture store on
he north side of the track, winch is
onductcd by A. N. Burgess, h n
become well known lo nearly nil of
our people, nud Alph says fliat ev-
ery family should have just ns mnny
baby carriages as they have chil-
dren, to prcveut quarrelling among
the little ones He has undoubtedly
the best assortment that has ever
ever been in this city, aud is offering at
them at prices that are bound to
sell.

&" For Mule Cheap.
At Dan Ryan's stable, one yokcr

ot work oxen, one span of mares,
one span of pony mares, oue good
cow, two sett of single harness, one
sclt of double harness, one heavy
spring wagon, oue buck-boar- d with
patent cover, one sulky.

Inquire nt this office, or at the
stable.

51 a miner ElertllMj;.
Having purchased (he Reservation

farm of James Scully, lam prepnred
to offer superior inducements to
thoso who wi-d- i cattle herded. Tho
range is in lhe Loup bottom, with
plenty of living water and shade,
and good, largo corral. Terms, 20
cts.Jn bend per month, $1.00 for the
season. Call on or address mo at
Genoa P. 0-- , Nebraska.

JIM 5 N. CiiAn-ritES- .

Cirmitl llilllard ToumaiacBt,
Saturday, M.irc'i 29th, at2 o'clock

p. m.. nt llnber & Mottcr' Hall, in
the Bauk building. Among the
players, will be G. W. Clother, Wm.
Lawrence, D. C. McGill, Rob Clark,
and other. Tho contest will bo
for the championship of the city. A
?pccia! invitation is extended to la-

dies to be present. No smoking of
anything offensive to ladies, will be
allowed.

rVotiee of involution.
The heretofore ex-

isting between Shotwell & Randall
is this day dissolved by mutual con"
sent, Mr. Shotwell retiring. Mr
Randall will continue the business
at the old stand, and settle ull tho
old firm accounts.

W. IL Randall.
.1. SltOTfWZLL.

March 2C, 1870.
Thankful for past patronago and

favors shown the old firm, I trust
that by the same square dc:iiing,and
satisfaction to insure a continuation
of the same.

1G1-- S W. H. Randall.

t Vov Kale.
Y'our choice of two improved

farms, best of soil, situated iu tho
Loupe Valley, 12 miles northwest of
Columbus, and S miles from Genoa,
in a good neighborhood convenient
to Hchool and Post -- office, (daily
mail), and would be a first-clas-s

locniion for a store. Also the fol-

lowing stock, if desired : Two, No.
1 young, work teams; one span of
ponies; three colt3; about thirty
head of shoats; wagons, harrows,
and a full set of farming imple-
ments, in fact every tiling necessary
to run n tir-t-c!a- ?s farm. Change of
business object in selling; must bo
sold before April 1-- t, 1S7J. Call on
or address Geo. Lehman,

Monroe P. O., Platte Co.,
15(5-- 1 f Nebraska.

A CSustuTe Blellborn
Desires every married man and ev-
ery single mau to know that ho ia
furnishing lhe very best of gentle-
men's wear at the most rcnsunablo
prices. Columbus, although n city
of the second class, is really a first-cla- ss

city, nud Mr. Hellboru, iu
locating here, has done o under
the supposition flint its inhabitants
will sustain n skilled workman.
There is now no necessity whatever
to go outside of lhe city for this
kind of goods or work. Mr. Holl-l)o- in

understands his business
throughout, from the taking of your
measure to the delivery of tho gar-
ment. Good goods, a neat fit, hon-
est work and fair prices, is ft
motto of which no mau need bo

Before ordering n spriug
suit from Paris, New Y'ork, Phila-
delphia, Chicago, Omaha or Schuy-
ler, call and gee what be can do
for you.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Ail vert jsements under this head flvo

cent aline, tirt insertion, three cents
a line cu.Ii subsequent insertion.

UST-F-oi: Boued Wells leave or-
ders at Hvan's Hotel. JteDerniot & Co.

fki-y- .

Itegulnr Nloclc Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and "old; also fat and stock Ii0S".
HO-- y I). Anderson.

lort"t 'l'reesi
For sale from 1 to S feet high

Wliitit-Ast- i.

and Wild 1'luin. Large trees net
and warranted.

II. V. Monnett.

'S'o Ijcndi'iN if Atuatenr iliind
and Others.

For sale, a full set of Brass In-

strument for 12 performers. For price
and further particular, apply to

If. O. CAItKW, ColumtHM, Neb.,
ft Sec'y I olutiiltUs Cornet Hand.

Nil miner I3erlincr.
Rob. Compton and J. A. Kinsey

will run a herd, during the seaon, at
OowptonN ranelie on Timber Creek, one
f the best ranrs in Central Nebraska.

They w ill take colts at $2 .") a head, and
cattle at T.'i ct. earh, for the season.
Monday. May ,'tli, llith and 19tii we will
le in ( olirmltii-- t to receive toek. At
KeiU.skoUHw, (Uli, mill and 20tb.

For Mule Cheap.
For ale cheap for caoh, or time suft-Jn- j;

purchaser, the following stack of

1 Heavy Lumber "VVaen.
1 Light "
1 Platform Wagon,
'1 Three Sprinjf Won.
1 Two-seate- d ll Spring AVa?on.
1 Extra Fine t'haton,
. Light niiYiei,
2 Libt One florae Wagons,
'1 ISuekboards.
All are my own make, and warranted

to be .fs work. Tall and examine
before buying elsewhere,

Chas. Schrupku.
fKt-- L Columbut Fonndry.

QPJHA HOUSE!
Friday Evening, April 11th, 1879,

America Favorite llolinfolc
And World-renowne- d Artiste,

$& A 35 .&, I& S
Camilla Urso!

Assisted by the following Eminent
Artists:

JENNIES A KGEN'T, Soprano.
Mr. W. C.TOWNEK, Tenor.
3Ir. J. F. KUDOLPIISEN, Uaritone.
Herr BKNNO SCHEKEK, Pianl-- t.

Mr. FREDEKIC LUEIt, Director.
Will appear in

OKE GRAND CONCERT
Predentin;; the mot Brilliant and

Attractive I'roirramine ever
rendered in this City.

POPKLATX3?JIIC13S t
Admission, ... $ .75
Reserved Seats. - 1.00

iSTTleket.. and Soats can be secured
Red Front Druz Store.

IIauuv St. Oumod,
Apr29 Ilu-.Inc- J Agent.


